
RESERVE BOARD

ASKS AMENDMENTS

Six Channel in Banking Act Aiked
in First Annual Report to

Congreu.

PROVIDES FOREIGN BRANCHES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Si

amendments to tha federal reserve
act were recommended to congress
today in the report of the Federal
Reeerre board for the first full year
of operation of the new banking
system.

"A year's experience in the op-

eration of the Federal Reserve act,"
saya the report, "baa confirmed the
hoard In its profound conviction
that the act has been one of the
most beneficial plecea of legislation
eer adopted by congress. Not only
have its fundamental principals
been fully vindicated, but in most
details the working of the measure
has been successful."

FroTlsloas f A wcn-Biea- ts.

The emendmenls recommended would:
Permit national banks to subscribe end

hold stock in banks orgsnlsed for the
I'ledal purpose of doing a banking bust

ness in forelsn countries.
Permit, with She'epprovsl of th board,

the Issue of Federal Reserve notes to
federal Reserve banks either against ths
deposit of commercial pa per or gold, pro
vtded that the cold so deposited shall
count as part of ths required reserve
of tha bank.

Extend the acceptance system to ths
domestic trsde so fsr es It relates to
documentary acceptance secured by ship-
ping documents or warehouse receipts,
covering readily marketable commodities
or against ths pledss of roods actually
sold.

Permit national banks to establish
brunch offices within the city or oounty
In which they are Iocs ted.

Permit advances to member banks
sgalnst ths member banks' secured prom-iKwo- ry

notes or against the deposit or
pledge of United Ftstes government
bonds.

Authorise a wide discretion In the mik-
ing of farm loans by national banks, so
that a Federal Reserve bank might make
loans of tills kind within a radius of lftO

miles of Its plsce of business, whether in
its dlntrlct or snothcr district.
'It la believed.J says ths report, "that

ths enactment of these amendments will,
besides enlarging the usefulness of the
national banks, result In greatlr strength-
ening the operation of the Federal Re-
serve act, snd more completely realise
the purposes ef Its framers."

The board announces that It does not
consider that It can direct the business
operations of Federal Reserve banks In
respect to foreign losns, hut that Its
function is to oversee these banks. A
plea is made In the report for the en-
trance Into the system ef more state
banks and trust eompsnles.

Iwaae "orwlsraers.
In speaking of foreign borrowing the

United States the board points cki that
It has received many Inquiries) en this
subject, snd has given them careful at-
tention, ft has reached the conclusion,
it says, supported by competent legal ad
Men, that the purpose for which goods
are sold er exported, or Uis use to which
such Roods are ultimately put." does not
fall within Its province or Jurisdiction.

The board expresses regret thst In some
states suits have been instituted to test
the validity of the provisions of the re-
serve act by which it may grant certain
fiduciary powers to national banks, an-
nounces Its intention to have tta counsel
Intervene In these case and says thateery effort will be msde to have Uy
question settled by the supreme court at
an early date. It Is pointed out that only
thirty-tw- o state banks have been ad-
mitted to the system end eighty-fo- ur

others neve come in by conversion lata
national banks.

Monrr Market Eur AH Ytar.
The report declares that a condition of

xiiiarKMil fm was the outstanding fea-tu-m

of the country's money market dur-
ing the year. It says that the nation's

jort .trade has reached high water
umrk, .that manufacturing In nearly all

, lines Is active and that It has been the
port of wisdom for reserve banks te con-
serve their reaourcea "and hold them-
selves in readiness to meet any unex-
pected developments, la the situation."
An Increasa of almost a billion dollars In
the combined loans ef national banks In
the year and an Increase of deposits of
resrly are pointed to as
pertinent In considering the situation.

Thejso facts." the report says, "would
eeem to Indicate that It la pnident to be
prepared for a time when the reserve
r sources of the country will be subjected
to & severe test and when the leadership
snd operations of ths Federal Reserve
banks wlil become correspondingly more
Influential"

Dlaeaaat Poller Wtrki Well.
The discount policy of the board dur-

ing the last year Is declared to have been
the proper one under the existing

but It is pointed out thst
ss time goes on there will be a disposition
to maka these, rates as nearly equal In
all parts ef the country as Is possible.
Ths reserve banks have not been greatly
encouraged to Indulge In such commer-
cial banking operations as the law per-
mits, open market operations as the act
terms there, ths board, says, because
thereby the danger of Inflation might
have been Increased and money rates
further depressed. More active par-
ticipation In eurh transactions by reserve
Units may be espected In the future.

The board, the report aanounoas. Is
considering the establishment of branch

sendee of reserve banks In cities other
than thoee where such banks are. lLttand for tho present does not expect to
approve the establishment of branch re-
serve banks. The clearing oDeration. r
the banks, it says, have proved a success
put too rew or the hanks have taken ad
vantage 0f this function.

FIRE DESTROYS SMALL
MUNITIONS BUILDING

sJCHKNECTADY. N. T.. Feb. M-- Jlre

today virtually destroyed the building
utlLaed by the General Electric company
lor the manufacture of. war munition.te tors will be about IS.OuO. George K.

the general manager, estimated.
"We do not attack any significance to

the fire." aald Mr. Emmons. It started
In a small shop where we have been
rrvaxing shells. It undoubtedly wss caused
by spontaneous combustion."

Tin. tide and lie Want Ails welt for
t.'i man. An opportunity mUmd is an
i j trrp,hi!y lost.
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BRITISH GLOYERS

SENT TO PRISON

Mwnben of Prominent Firm Plead
Guilty to Importing Goods from

Germany Via New York.

TRADING WITH ENEMY (JMME

LONDON, Feb. 14. At tha Old
Bailey today William Gardiner Rig--
den waa fined 800, William
Fownea Rlgden 'waa sentenced to
twelve (montba' Imprisonment, and
Stanley Fownea Rig-de- to four
nontha' Imprisonment on their

withdrawing their former defease
and pleading gutlty to the charge of
obtaining goods from Germany
through Jlhelr New York branch and
trading la aueh goods In ' contraven
tion of th - Trading With tha
Enemy act. The three men are
partner of Fownea Brother: sV Co.,
glove manufacturers.

The prosecution alleged thst between
the end ef September and the end of
December, 1311. the accused had ob
tained goods worth $30,000 from Saxony
tnrougn me New Tor branch, for
which payment was to be made after
the war.

The sentence In the case of William
Oardlnrr Rlgden was light becauss he is
of advanced age and took only a small
part In the business. The ether sen-
tences do not entail bard labor. ,

French Blow Mines,
and Check Moves

'

of German Enemy
PARIS. Feb. It French forces have

exploded a mine en the roed between
Neuvtlle and La Folle. according to ail
announcement made by the wsr office
this afternoon.

In Champagne a German attack east
of ftomme-P-y was met by the explosion
of three French mines. The German ef-

forts te advance were checked, but in
spite of serious losses they maintained
themselves In the positions occupied by
them.

The text follows:
"la the Artols district we hsve caused

the explosion ef a mine south of the
road between Neuville and La Foils.

Youth of the Bomme river an attack
by our troops made yesterday evening
against ths works hsld by ths Germans
south of the Prise river resulted In our
occupying a section of trench. A counter-
attack wee checked by our ftre. One
German company was surrounded and
decimated. The captain and seventy sur
vivors surrendered. The total number
of prisoners at present In our hands is
about 100. Several machine guns also
were captured by us. According to ths
word of prisoners end judging also from
the number of Oerman dead on the field
the losses ef the enemy were consider-
able.

"In the Champagne district during an
sttack delivered yesterdey by the enemy
at a point to the east of ths highway
between Tahure and Fomme-P- y, we ex-

ploded three mines which had been laid
previously under the advance trenches te
which the Oermans had penetrated. The
Oerman efforts to continue on to our
supporting trenches fulled. In spite of
the serious losses caused by the ex-

plosion of our mines ss well as by eur
artillery ftre, the enemy maintained hie
positions In these advanced trenrnea.

"In uppeg Alsace yesterday evening
there waa further action on the part of
the enemy Infantry east ef Peppols, pre
ceded by a ' violent artillery bombard
ment, which resulted In the Germane i

curing poesesssloo of aoout SJO metere of
trenches, uut an Immediate counter at
taek on our part brought back to our
hands ths greater portion of these poet'
tlons.

"Artillery fighting of great violence
eonttnuee in this region."

Takar Saa4a- - schools Cleaed.
TABOR, la.. Feb. U Special. No

Sunday school eervtcee were held In the
Tabor churches Sunday owing to ths
scarlet fever scare. The public schools
have been taking a week's vacation for
the same reason and will not convene
tills week owing to' a new rasa of fevri
in the I'. E. Jonej family.
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BIG RUN OF SUGAR BEETS

Scott'i Bluff Factory Makes Record
and Fanneri Are Pros-

pering-.

HEAVY RETURNS TO GROWERS

SOOTT8 BLUFF, Neb., Feb. 1
Telegram.) The Scott's Bluff sugar

factory today finished a cerod sugar
making1 campaign of 1M days' operation,
the longest in th history of tills company
or any other company in the state of
Nebraska.

The total beet crop grown for the
Bcott's Bluff Sugar company this season
amounted to 82,363 tons. Part of this
crop grown for the Bootfa Bluff factory
was sent to Colorado factories to be
made into sugar. However, the beets
worked by the Scott's Bluff factory pro-
duced more than 71,000,000 pounds of stand-
ard white granulated sugar.

The farmers who produced the beets
for tho Scott's Bluff factory received In
earn aHotol ef i2.lfB.ooo." '

The average yield of beets waa twelve
tons per acre and average price of same
waa is.eo per ton. The beet tops are
worth $3.60 per acre for feed and accord-
ingly the average revenues to all farm
ers who produced beets amounted to
170. 4J per acre for every acre of beets
produced.

The amounting to 100,000

tons of beet pulp, la being fed to thou-
sands of rattle and sheep which will
soon be ready for market. The operation
of tha Scotts Bluff factory for the year
Just closed comprised the handling of
more than 10,000 carloads of freight which
Is a large factor In making the city of
Scotts Bluff second to Omaha and Lin
coin only In the state of Nebraska la tha
point of freight earnings.

Villa Assembling
His Followers

at Casas Grandes
F.L PASO. Tex., Feb.. 14. News that

General Francisco Villa waa calling an
his followers together at Casas Grandes,
western Chlchuahua, to take tha field
against the Carransa government again
waa brought here by Villa messenger who
passed through this city yesterday for
the east, according to Information given
out today by Villa adherents here. This
Information claimed Villa again would
promise to protect all Americans.

According to the adherents, the mes
senger said that Villa had declared he
hoped to prove to the United States that
it had made a mistake In according recog-

nition to General Carransa A rumor,
which has circulated here for several
daye, but could not he confirmed, stated
that Villa had offered 1.000 men and equip
ment to the Clentlftco element In .Mexico
to oppose the de facto governemnt, The
rumor stated the offer had been accepted,
Villa adherents denied that such an offer
hsd been msde.

HYMENEAL.

H ard yrtaessea,
LOGAN, la.. Feb. It. (Speclal --Mlss

llattle Clausen, daughter of Mr. and
Wrs, It. Clausen, waa married at noon
Saturday to Joseph Hardy, son of Mr.
snd Mrs. J. B. Hardy, of Logan, lev.
M. O. Sansbury. pastor of ths Christian
church of Logan, was the officiating
clergyman. Miss Maudle Munson ef
Omaha played the wedding march, and
Uttle Miss Marie Clausen was ring
bearer. Following the ceremony a two-cour- se

wedding dinner was served to 100
guests In attendance. The birda and
groom were given a reception et the
home of the groom's psrents in the
evening. VUr. and Mrs. Hardy will be at
home here after March IS.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Masai S. Deary.
Mrs. Mamie S. Doney, who died of

lung trouble at Grand Island January J,
was the wife of Reynold B. Doney, an
employe- of The Bee during U10. The
funeral was held at Grand Island, the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
K. Conner, and the body was buried
there. The husband ar.d five children
make their heme near Torrington, Wyo.

Ueaeral B. C. Card.
WASHINGTON. Feb.

General Benjamin C. Card, retired, aged
si, died at his home here today of old

BIRD'S-EY- E YIEW OF

CONDITIONS TO DATE

ON REPUBLICAN SIDE

(Continued from Tsge One.)
vent ion to be held at Little Hook
Wednesday, April J, to choose the

The county conventlone
to be held before April 12. and the dis-

trict conventions snout the rsme time.
Some names hsve been mentioned for !

dnlrgates from the state at large and
no contest is expected. The delegation
will probably go to the convention

with a resolution to be gov-

erned by a majority vote of the dele-
gates.
California.

Convention delegates are to be chosen
by primary to be held May t, and candi-
dates' petitions may be filed up to March
23. Nothing aa yet has been done to se-

lect the delegates. There Is no sentiment
In California for any republican men-
tioned for the presidential candidacy ex-
cept Hughes and Roosevelt, although
Borah has some friends. If Governor
Johnson were to authorise the use of
his name as a presidential candidate, he
could win the republican delegation from
California,
Colorado.

Delegates are to he chosen by -- state
convention which is here called a state
assembly, for which the date has not yet
been fixed. The prospect. Is for a fac-
tional contest for control and probably
an unlnstructed delegation. Present sen-

timent Is nesrly equally divided between
Root and Hughes, with soms support for
Cummins.
Delaware.

Delaware's six delegates are to be
elected by state convention to be held
In Dover April 11. to which delegates are
elected on the preceding Saturday, and
no contest whatever Is looked for unless
In one or two of the wards or small
election districts. Opinion has not crys-

tallised for a presidential candidate. Sen-
ator DuPont will head the delegation.
Ueorgla.

Almost nothing has yet been done In
Georgia In reference to the convention
delegation. All the delegates are chosen
at conventions, but will work together
and vote solid and no preferences for
Presidential candidates have been crys-

tallized at this stage.
Idaho.

All the delegates will be elected by
state convention yet to be called by the
state committee, but which will be held
some time In March. The Idaho repub
licans are wholly devoted to Senator
Borah, who will be a delegate if he
wishes, and Idaho will be for Borah
unless he Insists on supporting another
candidate. ,
Jlllaola.

Choice of delegates will be made at
state-wid- e primary April U. With Sena-

tor Sherman a presidential candidate, all
the delegates will be for htm, and he
will pick tho dolegates-at-larg- e, having
Inready indicated his favor for W. J.
Calhoun. Congressman McKlnley,

Rodenberg and Medill
as (our of the eight delegates,
There will be contests in most

of the Chicago districts and possibly
soma outside between the factions
headed by Mayor Thompson and

Deneen. respectively, each propos-
ing district delegates of their cwn, but
all for Sherman.
Inalaaa.

Delosabes will be selected at a state
convention held at Indianapolis April T.,

There will be no contests and the, dele-
gates to Chicago Will be agreed upon and
instructed for Charles W. Fairbsnks for
president.
Iowa.

The delegates to the national conven
tion will be chosen at the state pri
mary on April 10. There Is no Indication
of a contest, as the delegates will be
apportioned to both factions, who have
agreed to give undivided support to Sena
tor Cummins for the presldentisi nomi
nation. A list of the delegates cannot
be given at this tlms.
Kansas.

The state committee has called the
state convention (or March Jl, but the
district conventions have not yet been
called. It Is not possible to prophesy
with any accuracy as to- the make-u- p of
the delegation, for there is sure to oe

a contest. The conservatives seem to be
getUng behind .Weeks, while the progres-slve- a

are for Hughes. There. Is little
doubt that' a majority of the delegation
will be for Hitfhea
Kestsoky. , . '

The fielegates-at-larg- e will be selected
at the state convention March 21, and the
district delegates by district convention
February 28. In neighborly appreciation
of Charles W. Fairbanks, who has
always helped out in Its state oompalgns.
It U likely Kentucky's rote wlU be
given to him so long as his name Is

before the convention. .

Maine.
A state convention is to held March S3

to choose the four dologatee-at-larg- e and
district convention to chooae district
delegates on the same day. Maine rarely
instructs Its delegatee and they will prob-

ably be unlnstructed. There Is a great
of Hughes sentiment in this state

2eal If he Is a possibility, the delegation
will be (or him.
Maryland.

The delegates will be chosen by conven
tion, but no steps have yet been taken In
that direction. All the talk so far is In
favor of an unpledged delegation.
Minnesota.

Minnesota is the first presidential pref
erence primary state, the date for choos
ing the delegates and voting on presi
dential preference being March 14. The
filings (or president have been made for
Cummins of Iowa, Lstabrook of New
York and William Grant Webeter of
Illinois. Theer Is much sentiment for
Hughes and some for Root, but on the
vote on those on the ballot. Cummins la
expected to carry the state easily.
Mlssonrl.

Convention delegates are chosen' by
state and district conventions, one of the
districts already having acted, selecting
two unlnstructed delegates, but supposed
to favor Weeks. If there were a chance
tor Iladley, be could have the Missouri
support, but with him out of It, the dele-
gates will be divided. Fairbanks la a
favorite, and also Root, and even mora
Hughes, but Instructions are not likely
for anyone.
Mantaaa.

Convention delegatee are to be chosen
by primary about the middle of April.
The state committee waa to meet at
Helena February ' H. with a view te
reaching an amicable arrangement aa to
the make-u-p of the delegation so as to
avoid any primary contest. Hughes sen-
timents preponderates, but with him
eliminated there Is a tremendous lot ef
talk regarding Roosevelt. If people were
convinced Hughes would run. the senti-
ment in thl state would favor Hughes.
Nebraska.

This is another presidential preference
(lute, primaries scheduled for April 18;

candidates have until March IS to file.
At present the names of Cummins, Ests-broo- k.

Burton and Henry rord sre on
the ballot subject to wlthdrewal, the
names of Roosevelt and Hushes having
already been withdrawn. Efforts te ar-
range an uncontested delegation havs
fslled and the competition will be per-
sonal and factional. Most of the candi-
dates for delegatee have publicly an-
nounced their preference for Hughes
after discharging any obligation to the

Inner of the preference vote. The
HtiKhes sehtiment Is very strong through-
out the state.
New Itamp-hlr- e.

The four delegates-at-larg- e and the four
district delegates have already been se-
lected by mutual agreement, which will,
without doubt, be ratified by the primary
March 15. If these men are elected they
will all go as unpledged delegates. It is
Said two of them favor the nomlnstlon of
Senator Weeks end the othor six favor
Governor McCall, should hs become a
candidate.
New York.

Delegatee-at-larg- e are to, be suggestedat a state convention, to be held et Car-
negie hall. February 15. and both districtdelegates and delegates-st-larg- e will be
elected st the official primary April 4.
Governor Whitman and Senator Wads-wort- h

will head the state delegation, the
other two places not yet being assigned.
Governor Whitman has declared his
choice for president to be Hughes. Whit-
man himself U still kept in reserve and
there Is also continued talk of Elihu
Root. should a favorable opening
present Roosevelt is again a factor, or
rather will be, should he come out ss a
candidate.
Ohio.

The delegates are to be selected at
primaries to be held May , and each
candidate for delegate is required toi
name his first snd second choice forpresident and vice, president, and to have
the written consent of his first and sec-
ond choice for president The delegates!
wilt be for Senator Burton and the dele-- !
gates-at-larg- e will probably be Governor
Willis. Senator Harding and former Am-
bassador Myron T. Herrick, and Mr.
Proctor of Cincinnati.
Okalaboma.

The state convention st which
will be chosen is called

for March 21 st Oklahoma Olty. One dis-

trict the second, has already chosen Its
delegates without Instruction. Some work
has been done here for Senator Weeks
and also for Senator Fairbanks, and
there Is noticeable sentiment for Hughes
snd some talk for Roosevelt.
Pennsylvania.

The entire Pennsylvania delegation will
be elected at a state-wid- e primary May
is, for which two tentative slates of
delegates-at-larg- e havs been submitted,
one by Governor Brumbaugh's asso-
ciates, and the other by Senator Pen-
rose and his friends. Eight names ap-
pear on both slates and It la doubtful
if there will ybe an agreement on the
other four, and in the Interval, district
delegates-at-larg- e have been alow In an-
nouncing. The state delegation will
probably Include Governor Brumbaugh,
Senators Penrose and Oliver. Mayor
Smith of Philadelphia and Mayor Arm-
strong of Pittsburgh. Should there be
any possibility ef nominating Philandsr
C. Knox, the Pennsylvania delegation,
whether elected by agreement or as re-

sult of contest would unanimously sup.
port him. There Is a bare possibility
thst Governor Brumbaugh's name will
be presented to the convention aa a presi-
dential candidate. Some of the delegates
will be Roosevelt men at heart, other-
wise it Is impossible now to figure that
the delegation will unite for anyone of
the candidates presented by other states.
Boats Carolina.

Delegates-at-larg-e will be chosen by
state convention March ?, two district
conventions that elect one delegate each
will be held March C and the other con-
ventions afterwards. There Is no un-

derstanding aa to who the delegates will
be. and. it la not probable they will be
Instructed for anyone, but .will favor the
best man who looks like a winner at
the election. ,

Sonth Dakota.
South Dakota presidential politics have

been badly mixed, because .the old pri-
mary law provided (or a district primary
on June 6, too late to secure the ad
mission of delegates If contested, snd all
efforts to arrange a delegation by agree-
ment had failed. A special session of
the legislature hss decided to move up
the primary to the last Tuesday In May.
Hughes Is the real favorite of the re

HOW A DRUGGIST CURED

For ths past twenty-fou- r years I have
been selling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

with excellent satisfaction te my custom
ers who have used it. They are always
pleased with the results obtained apd
speak very favorably regarding the prep
aration. It cured me of a bad case of
Catarrhal Inflammation of the Bladder
elutiteen years ago. after two months
treatment with pharmaceuticals recom-
mended for Inflammation of the bladder.
It is undoubtedly a remedy of great merit
In the diseases for which It is so highly
recommended.

Very truly yours,
J. W. IIANAN. Druggist.

East Lynue, Mo.
November Ird, 1916.

Letter te
Sr. Kilmer Oo
Blng-amt- oa. IT. T.

Prom What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer de Co,Btnghamton. N.' T.. fo a sample slse

hot tie. It will eonvlnoe snyone. you
will also receive a booklet of valuable in-
formation, telling about thi Sidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion the Omaha Daily Bee. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar else bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

ELL-AW-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

I ' y ' e.jf

' law- -- , 4

publican voters, though on a preferen(e
vote without his name on the ballot the
Instruction will probably go to Senator
Cummins.
Texas.

The state convention at which national
delegates will be chosen Is scheduled for
Msy a. but no steps have been taken
toward the make-u- p of the delegation
and few contests are expected. The dele-
gates will be representative republicans
snd at this time no special preference
for presidential candidate has been In-

dicated. There Is a pronounced feeling
for an unlnstructed delegation and for
a presidential candidate who la a genuine
republican,
rtafc.

The convention to choose delegatus to
Chicago will be called for late In April
or tho first of May. Aa yet no agreement
ns to delegates has been suggested, but
no contesU are looked for.
West Vlrsrtnta.

The date of the Chicago convention,
June 7. promisee to bring out an agree-
ment on a delegation from West Vlrglna,
where by law the primary is fixed for
June . The plan is to have Just the re-
quired number of delegates voted for.
so that it win be known In advance that
those filed will be the duly elected dele-
gates. A majority of the republicans
favor the nomination of Justice Huahes,
and there Is little eentlment for any othet

TKOIlPSON-BtlDf- N 6CO,
ofie Middle Wesl '

Women's Fine Shoes

$2 a Pair
Formerly $4 $5, $6

A final clearing of broken
lines and odd sizes left
from previous sales.

a Pair

No credits,
refunds or C. 0. D.'s.

All Sales Are Final.

parUculsr

CITYJDF YORK

Fashion Confer

Tuesday

exchanges,

Announcing for Wednesday
A Remarkable

Sale of Spring Suits
Particulars in Tuesday night's paper. Some of

these display Sixteenth Street
Window. . '

. . .:
Save Money by Purchasing

Nainsook by the Bolt
20c 36-inc-h Nainsook .$2.00 of 12 yards.
25c 36-inc- h Nainsook. . . . $2.50 bolt yards.
30c 36-in- ch Nainsook $3.00 of yards.
30c Nainsook $2.50 yards.

41-in- ch Island Nainsook $3.25 yards.
35c 44-inc- h Island Nainsook $3.75 12 yards.

40-in- ch Phantom Cloth . . . . . . .$2.50 10 yards.
Linen Section Main

SKRVICK AVD SATISFACTION
THR MIDWEST LIFE will ba ten

years old on May I. m. this
entire H has not been sued by

a policyholder. This Indicates that it
has not only given good serrtee to Its
pollcyholdsrs, but also , satisfactory
service. It has sold them satisfaction
as well ss Insurance,

THE MIDWEST LIFE new deals
with thousands of Individual policy-

holders year. It alms to bs of
real service to them. Modern business
is built ths basis of many sales

ths same person; upon fairness; upon

ths belief that each party is bene-

fited by the transaction. Become a
policyholder this company. Baropte

and premium rates furnished
request.

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. BNELL. PlIflDIMT

A KURASKA STOCK COM PART

skuik in ucuxisa onvi
HIST KATIOWAI. BANK UtU6, UNCOUt

OMAHA AOKNCV
CITV NATIONAL. BANK BUILDIM

tlNIIUl CRSCKIR.t A. FIss IT AND I.J. Kit I CIS HUB

AMtlEHBilTI.
TftNlftllT nea

QliAHDEIS Wed.,
TsTBAT-U- ft

Catlas Wednesday
The 1esolaaUaa- - comedy of ths day

DADDY LOuG-LEG- S

Vita Kenee Kelly aa --Judy.
lTtoosi BOo, TSQ, and 91M,

sTsst ana.. Xoa., Tuse., and Wed,
atetlae Wedaesday. Beats How.

A. Woods pressate
POTASH & PEBLf'HTTER

Tha World-Wid- e XVaagrataaT aHaaatloa.
rrtoeai Mat., toe to 1.001

sTlgats, Be to 91MK

0RPHEUM Road Show
, Mreotioa BSCS.

Perfect
AIL THIS WEEK.

MattM rxllr. S IS. Kry Ktsfet. t il
nrvnia roT a thb uttu rors

FAT IMA. NesMls. lbs Llshteu. Cwnd a
Owns, rreuuis a Eiah Ln a Mar Jul
sos. Orbtia Trsval WMkly.

Hrc ki.tts., .rr. 10.; Bwet Seats t.i-cw- st

Hatartey as Bll-j- r). JSs. Klbts. 10c, Ska,
e sb 1m.

EIVlaPRESraeae Daaglas tee
CONTINUOUS VAUOEVILUE

ANO PHOTO PLAYS
The Strange Cast ef Mry fm
Me-- ADM ISAM -- lSe

Baser Peats lOo Bstra.

person, although the frltnds of Senate r
Burton sre more effort here than
the friends of eny other csndldate.
Oreaon.

All delegates sre to be elected in open
primary held May !. There is no special
sentiment In this stste for sny
candidate except that Hughes Is the most
available.
Wisconsin.

A contest Is alrtsdy on between two
complete sets of candidates to represent
Wisconsin at Chicago, melt-din- dolegates-at-larg- e

snd from every district One
list Is supported by Scnstor La Follette
and the other by Governor Phillip. The
lines are pretty well drawn between the
two elements snd the issues will be
fought out .The presldentisi primaries
r.ome April i.

TWO MEN DIE OF COLD
IN NEW

NEW YORK. Feb. 14.- -A cold wave,
which sent the mercury down to 2 de-

grees above sera, caused the death ef
two men from exposure here todey. The
rapid drop of the thermometer followed
a two days' snow storm. Four Inches ef
snow fell snd street and elevated traffic

The

suits are now on
v

a bolt
." a of 12

a bolt 12
for 10

35c Sea for 10
Sea for

30c for
Floor.

During
period

each

upon
to

in
policies on

sCtWTIt CI0RCI

most

a.oo

U.

Vaudeville

awaM

ed

making

badly hampered.

Bee Want Ads serve hundreds dally.

AMUSEMENTS.
"OstA-CA- TI TTJX

rilf.; A.8 Reynolds & Geo. F. Hiyts
With --tax Bplegel'e oaalo apeetaole.

The MERRY ROUNDERS
Onlr Musical Shew In Omha wouldn't bs sar
otbar If thers waa). SwMtaet ehoras ros ever saw

Sims Matins Week Bays,

TODAY
WiUard Mack in

THE CONQUEROR
Two Keystone Ooanedies.

Harlcy Davidson
World's Champion Boiler Bkater

AUDITORIUM .

Ail Week, Commenntaar Toalgbt.
Be All the Wsy Bo Bstras.

8:20
WgJl 4Vo) VBTfc VO. Up,

"TBMPZ- - ABB BXJXMMXXM."

IITHEYISS
Turplo's School of Dancing

Twsoty-eignt- h Farnam. Bsw Classes.
List your aams noa. Private lessons aa
IUna BAJaBOT SlU.

rr
Where the Omaha Bee

Universal Animated
Weekly May Be Seen

FAUX AM THEATER
CAHERAPHONE

GEM LOVAL
PASTIME

LYRIC MAG.O
HAX8COM

IVY PALACK
PIAMOVD BCRT

ALMO i OMAHA
BENSON FLORENCE


